
The state conservation depart
ment. has issued a permit to Wil
liam T. Davidson to-drill for oil on 
the DuWayne Aultman farm on the 
west side of Brown road, just south 
of the Brown road and two and 
o~e~half miles northeast of Spring-
I>Orl. · ' - _,·,. -

This. is the second effort. to be 
made m recent months to flrid oil A.dull . Cl 
in Jackson" county. Last week at- . ass.es 
tempts to find oil on the w. Ray 
Reed farm in Hanover township ·ee • Jan. 20 
were abandoned after drillers mn 
passed through the Trenton for- :;-• 
mation without striking on.- ' . 

The proposed well on the Ault- · 'r!1e wm~er te!1 week term 
man farm will he the second to be for ~e Eaton Rap1~ Adult Ed
dug in Springport townshi in _ uca~1on program will open with t 

1 19 3 
P re registration for classes Mondav 

cetn years. n 5 an un~ucc~ssf~l night, Jan. 20. Registration wiil 
a tempt was made to brmi;: m oil be h ld · th hi h h "b on the- Idabella McArthur farm e m e g sc ool li rary. 
just west of the Aultman f Th betweer- the hours of 7 and 9 

F
- • · McArthur well was dug·~~ th: p.m.--ann1e Mae French Traverse formation whil th Ault- . Pr~ent plans i;all for classes · ' · · - d illin" • · e e . m act taught by Miss Rose Yanke, 

Mrs F8riru · -.Fr· · -h"· 
73 

man r g 15 expected to go into high school art teacher· basic 
· · e enc , ; died the . deeper_ Trento!1 formation. sew'ng ··dress' ma-king and' t"'lor-

e~ly '.J:'ueSda;v-;at-Community hos- D th t fi ~· • ~ p1tal, followmg a severe heart urmg e pa' year ve suc~es~- ing taught by Mrs. ROy Sprague; 
attack sUHered the previous Sat- fill; wells hav<: bee~ ~rought m m beginning typewriting, by Miss 
urday. ~c1pio township, Hillsdale_.~ounty, Graee Mqhney; upholstenng, by 

Mrs. French was born July 27 3!'st sou~ of the ;rackson county Ernest Fulton; welding by Gene 
1884 at Rives Junctioq the line. (Sprmgport Signal) Verrette, nigh school ~etal shop 
d:alighter of Charles 'and 'Anna I . R""--1-R d teacher;· and driver training by 
Frederickson .. ' ~er husband," Al- Ce IDK. ea y, Leo Lencze\iiski. 
bert J. Ferris, preceded her in W .. L I 't The welding course is for be-
. death, She made lier~home.'on· _ , ea~aer ·~- 4'ffiners and others wishing to . , . . , . improve their welding skill. 

·, The public :ice skating rink 'Other classes will be formed 
at the f'A.•b\!iJdilig will be ready if 10 'or more adults indicate in
fer use , as soon as we , have a 

..•• , . ..,, .• ~-~...,· trator's report sub-
mit by Ed McRee showed a total 
o_f,14~ In-patients arid 218 out-pa
tients· treated during the month of 
December, with 18 births for an 
occup,ancy of 63.1 %. It shows 
total cash collections of $15,474.39, 
with current expenses for the 
month "of $13,766.16. This figure 
does· not include such overhead ex
penses as insurance, depreciation, 
etc. Thus, for the sixth consecutive 
month, the. hospital has operated 
at a gross profit. • 

HIZZONER ATE l;'ISHI This 
pike, six pounds. or ao of him, 
waa caught by Mrs. Carl 
Comp1, shown here, through 
the Ice on Houghton lake re
cently. The bait? A minnow 

Request from· the Onondaga 
- Riverside School district for an

nexation to the Eaton Rapids 
system was turned down by the 
local Board of Education at its 
regular January meeting Mon
day night. 

The action was unanimous on 
a motion by Roy Sprague, 
seconded ·bY T. H. Lyon, that "we 
do not consider annexation of the 
Onondaga district." The Eaton 
RapidS board acted after re

. ceiving a letter from the Onon
daga b<iaOod, signed· by Wanda 
Jarvis, secretary, stating that it 
had voted Jan. 7 to petiion for 
annexation to Eaton Rapids. 

At the special meeting of the 
Riverside School b<iard and the 
school diStrict last Tuesday even
ing, there were 78 eligible voters 
present. Dr. Thorne of the De
partment af Public Instruction 
and Alton: Stroud, Ingham Sup
erintendent of schools, were pre
sent. Gale McMichael conducted 
the business meeting and dis
cussion. Duilne Winright, Richard 
Jarvis and RdDert Noble were the 
the acting tellers for the voting, 
which resulted as follows: Les-

Spring Fever Hits 
Early, Runaway 
Boys Returned 

tlp-up_·---,--·-----

There must have been just the 
faintest hint of Spring in the air 
Monday afternoon. At least 
enough to be detected by the de
licate nostrils of little boys who 
had been confined to their school 
desks for a whole solid week 
since the Christmas vacation. 

Hospital News 
BIRTHS 

Jan. 9, a son, Stephen Lloyd, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Graf; Jan. 10, 
a son, Dana Phend, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bradford; Jan. 13, 
a daughter, Karen Joan, to ·Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Kibiloski; Jan. 
13, a son, Rex Arthur, to Mr. and 
Mrs. Vaud Twichell. 

AD~TIED . 

DISCHARGED 
iMrs. Carrie Lane, Mrs. Helen 

Sands, Mrs. Martha Clough, Mrs. 
Edith Hayward, Mrs. Alleine 
Wright, Mrs. Laura Hartline, Mrs. 
Kay Kitley, Mrs. Helen Fetta, 
Darlene Pringle, Margaret Mar
ciniak, George DenHerder Leo 
Schneider, John Royston, Myron 
Montie, Burr Hartenburg, Wal
lace Knapp, Stanley Hazel, Tom
my Varney. Charles Cherry. 

Anyway, three of them, ages 7, 
8 and 10, decided it was close 
enough to Spring to hit the open 
road in search of adventure. The 
school bus dropped them off at 
school Monday noon, but they 
didn't go in. 

Mr .. McRee also acknowledged 
contributions of a Hi-Fi record 
playt;'!'·by Paul_Automotive; surgi- THIS WEEK'S WEATHER 
cal instruments by Mrs. Marian Noon Temp. 

Cagers Beaten 
By Grand Ledge Hargrave, and medicines and in- Thursday (sunny) 30 

~~~~ b".": the family of Dr. Friday (sunny) 40 
Saturday (gloomy) 30 

'Necessary expansion of twu Sunday (gloomy) 38 
departments, the business office Monday (sunny) 38 Close games are becoming a 
and. the- laboratory, was also dis- Tuesday (cloudy) 42 haibit with the Eaton Rapids bas-
~us~ but it was decided that these Wednesday (cloudy) 36 ketball team. Last Friday at 
unprovements would have to wait The weather just won't cooper- Grand Ledge, however, the one
for the time being until the indebt- ate to furnish good winter fun. point margin was on the wrong 
edness is paid. It is hoped that this Snow just about gone, ice mushy side of the scorebook for the 
can ~e accomplished soon as the - in shallow ponds where it has Greyhounds, as the Comets won, 
standard_s. <?f seryice the hospital been able to freeze at all. Don't 40 to 39. 
hopes, to achieve necessitate ex- give up hope yet, kids. The de:feat leaves Coach Fluyd 
palided ·laboratory facilities, and Schwab's team with a record of 
the· business oftice is crowded be- BREAKFASTS. DINNERS, and two wins and tour losses in con
yon~ all ~sslbility of efficient op- LUNCHES. Dino 1t Whlttomoroa. ference play as they J?repare for 
e_ra..,.,..ti'-'~7-n.°'. ~·-'--:·'--------------------_:F_:2:::_2tt this Friday night's game at Has-tings. The Saxons were handed a 

planning to do any building." 
A lot of these questions, he 

said, "wil!l. take care of them
selves in the future." Basic aim 
of the Commission was to safe
guard .good building practices, 
yet keep the code simple enough 
so that anyone could read and 
understand it, and not create 
excessive costs for the property 
owner who is building or re
modelling, he declared. 

Comps 7'/!.as introducedi as the 
Lions''Sfieaker by Commissioner 
Dick Hall, and at the Kiwanis 
luncheon by Harold Pitcher. 

The Lions had as an added at-

60-43 pasting by league-leading 
Greenville last week . 

In Friday's game, the Grey
·hounds staged a last-half rally 
that nearly nipped the Comets 
at the wire. They were trailing 
by 9 points, 27 to 18, at the end of 
the frist half. Both the Eaton Ra
pids offense and de:fense caught 
fire in the last quarter, scoring 11 
points to only 4 for the Comets, 
!but it wasn't quite enough. 

Howie Hil.laI'd was high-:Point 
man for both teams, with 13. Jim 
Selling had 12 points to lead the 
winners. 

Martha Powers., . 

Psychologist to_, 
Addres5 P-TA · 



by Mickey Ells 

"NO EYES IN HIS 
HEAD" 

This Friday ii the birthday of 
a famowr American • • • Ben 
l'ranklia. 

Ben. i3 wnially 
pictured as a 
down- to - earth 
sort o:! guy. 
Printer. writer, 
philosopher, 
publisher an d 
diplomat all 
rolled into one. 
A human dyna
mo with a ready 

MICKEY ELLS wit. 
~.Bea Franklin. ne'f~r- retired. 
He 1tarted working at the ace of 
ten and was workinc for aboli
tion of 11a'fe1'T at the time of his 
death ••• 84 years old. He ill
Yented. the Franklin StoTe and 
the lightning rod ud his ,ac.. 
tomplishment:A as a diplomat are 
man:r ••• truly a great American. 

Our title, "No Eyes- ln His 
Head" was a. sneaky way of tell
ing- you ab<lut Idaho .Potato and 
Onion week •• , J"an. 16th to thi 
25th. Take a tip girls ••• most 
htl!!ba.nds love baked rdabo po
ta.toes .... saves peeling time too! 
These cold nights are ideal :for 
oven dinners. Serve 'em with 
sauerkraut and wei:=nies~ baked 
pork chops-, -or rru;at loaf. In
clude whitesauce gravy with lots 
o! eggs. 

Breathillg the word about 
"Onion Week'" getl!I me. It's real
ly true ' •• an onfoR sandwich 
and a glass of milk wi11 induce 
sleep. That's rme for the eater, 
but pity the normal person ·who 
doesn't need the anion sandwich! 

Ha.ve you any Ullhroken N e.w 
Year's Resolutions? Make some 

· new ones and visit ()ur store for 
f()od values • • • we'll look for 
yon. 

EYer lleanl aboat "Tubers ia. 
Technicolor?" That's next week! Kingsland 

M.s. Clyte W-ms.,w 
CORRESPONDENT. 

U"lan 8u1t1.----

" Vqi:n wool fn lightweight 
Duofofd~.!l outer layer keeps 
you. toast-wafm in any weath- • 
er, while the- cotton inner laycr
cvaporites body moisture 
•ftf from lbe .!kfu ..• for more 
comrort, indoors or out. See 
our complete !IClcct.ion or 
wcfghts, sizes and :ityles. 

Short or long $4 75 
Sfeeve Shirt. - • 

Elutlc· Walot $4 75 
Drawers -- • 

.Alt's :Men's Wear 
"A Dependable Pla<e to Trade" 

Clothing :- Tai .. ring - Fumishlnle - Shoes 

in these popular models· 

We Repair 
'em ALL! 

All MAKES! 
ALL MOl!ELS! 

ALL YEARS! 

No. matter what kind o! car
you~re driving-old or new, 
dented or demolished-our 
Service Craftsmen can make 
your car like new at the lowest 
poseible cost; Come in today? 

SIEB 
Pontiac Sales 

118 N. ·Ma.In 

THOMAS' 

Friday & Saturday- Last 2 Day& 
Hurry In For These MONEY-SAVERS 

CANNON TOWEL SALE 
BIG 22 x44 

Bath 
Towels 

Solid 
Colors ____ _ 47c 
SAVE 25c 

Wash 
Cloths 

3£or20c 

Ladi~' Nyfon 
HOSE 

49c 
51 Gau te • 15 Denier 

BIG 20 x 40 

Bath 
Towels 

3 for$} .00 
STRIPED COLORS 

SAVE 33c 

Dish 
Cloths 

10~or67c 
·c 

P_;; 
aper 
Napkins 

2pkgs. }9c 
Reg. 19c each 

Spring Tonic 

The "sulfur-and-molasses" 

theoMj has given wa4 to 

our pi'esait-da4 under· 

FLORIDA 
OR 

TEXAS 

CAULIFLOWER 

LB. 
BAG 

SNOW WHnt HEADS 

STEAK SALE! 
ROUND ·or SWISS 
PORTERHOUSE LB. 99c 
SUPER RIGHT, ALL MEAT 

LB •. 

·----------,!"'·-----------------·-.. -------
VAN CAMP GRATED DEL MONTE 

TUNA 
Mll·N· 
MATCH 
SALE! PEAS 

Fairest Fncial Tissue cci8~, 

AliP Red SoY.r Pitted Cherries 
Libby Pens Ii Carrots 
Soltann Whole Green Benns 

5 FOR 'I.OD 
5 16..0Z, 'I.OD CANS 

5 16..0Z, 'I.DO CANS 

5 i s•;...oz. SJ 00 
CANS 0 

3 29.oz. SJ 00 
CANS ,; Iona Bortlett Pears Reg. 37c 

·---------------------~---~-------------------------· Vel Liquid Detergent 

Spry Shortening 

Palmolive 

12-0Z. 
39c 22-0Z. 

3 LB. 
CAN 

69c Nabisco 
99c Saltines 

2 c:~5 21c Freshlike Corn 

C h B t BAIH 2 REG. 21 as mere ouque cAKE isc CAKES c 

Vel 

Fab 

GRANULATED 
DETERGENT 

GRANULATED 
DETERGENT 

LGE. 3.1c GT. 77c 

LGE. 3.1c GT. 77c 

1-LB. 
BOX 



GIRLS' COATS & 
COAT & LEGGING SETS 

ENTIRE STOCK 
VALUES TO $19.50 

LADIES' COATS -Valuesto$65.00 

$12·00 $?n~ .,.., __ 

BETTER DRESSES 
lGROUP lGROUP 

. lGROUP 

Values $7 00 To $19.95' . ~ 

' OTHERS AT 20% OFF! 

Carl J. 
Mayor 

---~---'---"' 

• .• • 1 j::ii~::::iiiiiiii~~::::ii~iiiiii~iiiiii~iii Guess what? There are five 11 
months until next term's finals! 
Is 'that enough for everybody? 
Well, we hope that not too much 
midnight oil was burned and that 
nQ one had to struggle too hard on 

Former Resident 
Dies Suddenly 

CJ.arence V. Doud, &l, of Lan
sing. former resident here, died 
at a · Lansing hospital Monday 1 

nigb.t, following a heart attack. 
Doud, plant protection officer at 
Motor Wheel coryoration, col
lapsed at work Monday night. 
During Doud's several years of 
residence here he was engaged 

Trained Men Earn All Much As $117.00 Per WeOk & Up 

HERE IS YOUR 

OPPORTUNITY! 

YOU CAN EARN 

AS YOU LEARN 

NO NEED TO QUIT 

YOUR PRESENT 

JOB UNTIL YOU 

ARE TRAINED! 

WE WILL HELP r 
FINANCE TRAIN- . I 

------------. 
American Jet School, Inc. 

POST OFF-ICE BOX 87 

LANSING, MICHIGAN 

Name Age_ 

Street 

City c·----~·, 

N.B.C. Waverly Wafers ___________ 26c 
·Tetley Tea Ba.gs ___________ 48 for 53c 

Carter Dog Meal----------- 5-lba. 49c 
· Franco-!American Spaghetti ~ _ ·2 cans 29c 

Symons Pure Vegetable 
Shortening - .., - _ - - __ - __ 3-lb. ca,n 84c 

- Dietetic Fruita & Veg~tables 
·Home pressed Stewing or Fryer Chicken• 

Fresh Fruits - Vegetables - Meats 

-FARM 

I_CE CREAM 
Nearly All Flavors aJid 

Specialties . 

Pinta - l Gallons . 

. Phone 4-5451 
·2ll6 S. Main St. Eaton Rapids 

Raymond (Bud) Finch, S.lam•n 
Realdence Phone 9011 

40 RAYON Deluxe 
.6.70" 15 Tube-Type 
Plus taxaatl nJtreaclabletlre 

Also avaHable In NYLON 

1~w JOO DOWN,25 
AS WEEKLY 

New·Treads 

91~~ 
rttr.aclable tire 

"6.00-16 7.10-15 

$~ $}2·45 

25% Disco1J1't 
On All Take-Offs 

!van Dodge attended the fwi~ 
eral Thursday at Holt of his 
uncle, who bad been a resident of 
Canada. 

Mrs. Irene Lee has received 
word of the birth o.f a new grand
son, Terry Brian, on Dec. 25. He 
was born to Mrs. Lee's daughter 
and husband. Mr. and Mrs. RogeJlr. Williams of Bell Flaw er, 

'Mrs. Maurice Balding enter
tained the W.WL. Contract club 
on ThwSday, Jan. 9 with a des
sert bridge at 7:30 p.m. This club 
was org~ized in 19'28 and Mrs. 
Agries WatsOD; one·ar uie OHgiriai· 
members was the h6nored guest 
last week. Others present were 
Mrs .• Warren Page, Mrs. J. R . 
Maxey, Mrs. Elmer Mc.Arthur. 
!Mrs. Flora McDonald, Mrs. Millie 
Green and Mrs. Hugh Hurd and 
Mrs. R. J. Hill of Charlotte. 

WE GIVE s&H GREEN STAMPS. 
Jerry's Cleaners. Call 4-3111 for 
tree pickup an~very. lo-tfc 

On the second Sunday of the 
Church Attendance crusade spon
sored by the First Methodist 
chur.ch of Eaton Rapids, the per
cent of resident members present 
at bhe 11 a.m. servke Jan. lZ was 
41.9%. This represents 3.3% in
crease over the previous week. 

< --

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hamman 
and son Dick and all his grand
parents made up a party to see 
the l~e Follies in Lansing Sunday 
evcrung. 

Glenn and Mary Fowler have 
!been given the exclusive use 
of the name "GlennMary". as a 
herd name in registering their 
~bred Holstein-Friesian cattle. 

REPLACE BROKEN GLASS 
NOW. Peterson Hardware. 

Lo 1 tfc 

ELghteen l~people, mostly r-··---~~------;i~~~'f~p~ members of the A. A- u_ w .. 
formed a theatre party to see 

I Shaw'-s "Man and Superman" in 
~airehild theatre Tuesday even
mg. Mrs. Thomas Hom, artS
chai:rman for the local •branch, 
made the arrangements for the 
event. 

The ~lrahford, Ontario com
pany ..- hich presented the drama, 
played: "Othello" on Tuesday 
evening .in the .o:::Uditoriu:n. 
Twenty-two loCal !.tudents, ac
companied by their teacher, Mrs. 
Earl Rich, witnessed the Shakes
p€arian presentation. 

Mrs. Earl D~h attended a 
meeting of the state board of the 
American Association of Uni
versity Women held last week
end in Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ashley report 
the birth of a grandson born 
Jan. 9 to their daughter ari.d son
in-law, Mr. .and Mrs. Charles 
&heik:e, at St. Albans hospital, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Charles Chris
topher weighed in at 5 Lbs. 15 
ozs. 

PIZZAS! 
9·inch}13-inch & Kil)g Size 
Served Here or 'fake Out 

PHONE 4-2501 

MAIN STREET 
RESTAURANT 

2'14 S.Main 

GROW and GROW and GROW 
AT SECURITY SAVINGS 

NOW ALMOST 21 MILLIONS 
IN ASSETS AS OF JAN. 1-1958 

, 938 $2,881,089.72 
1941 .. $3,, 44,894.02 

1944 - - -- $5,431,636.46 

1948 ----- $6,817,398.41 
1951 -------- $10,484,775.37 

1954 ------------ $14,519,745.19 
1955 - - - - - - - - $16,916,801.06 

1956 ____________ $18,610,722.41 
1957 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - $20,823, 700.87 

Still Growing 
Thru Service To Sa.vers 

HIGHLIGHTS OF 1957 

ANOTHER YEAR OF GREAT 

GROWTH 

Earnings Distributed to Savers ________ $508,876.08 
New Savings Accounts Opened --------------- 1839 
Total Savings Received -------------- $6,274,365.08 
Total Number of Loans Granted--------------- 724 
Total Loans Granted ---------------- $4,826,586.83 
Increase in Resources --------------- $2,212,978.46 
Increase in Reserves ---------------- $ 123,806.46 

HOW INSURED SAVINGS 

"WE HAVE GROWN E'ARN 33:i: FOR 

BECAUSE WE HA VE HELPED 
OTHERS GROW" 



Corn for ol-H Projects -
In the past several weeks we 

have had offers 1by l~ seed 
com dealers ta provide seed: cdrn 
to 4-H proJect members who 
would be interested in. planting 
two or three varieties of com so 
that they may run experiments 
.of their own to find out what 

••• and PURITY! o .. r 
97% pore cool. Patsy Stok
er Coal provides dean, lut• 
fnl', atead1 be.aL · y,,_ rit
movoe the elinker oalJ half 
u often. and Man.I-that'• 
pare

0 

ect1nom.1l For Whit 
1oa paJ' for. ro• bani. 
Re-onter popalar • P at I 7 
Stoker Coal today! 

Webster Lumber 
& Coal Co. 

4-H Council -
Phone 5421 Eaton Rapids The new expanded 16 member 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING 

Woodland Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Community Rooms, Woodland, Michigan 

MRS. DONALD CULVER 
Correspondent 

More reports have come in 
telling of family gathering.s New 
Year's Day. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Thuma and son were with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. fied 
Cleeves; Mr. and Mrs. Milto~ 
King were with their childl"en 
.and grand children, the Lyle 
Kings. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord MeKessy 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hazleton 

South Hamlin 
Florence Zeitz 

CORRESPONDENT 
Mr. and Mrs. GeOrge Schuler 

have been at their- cabin at Har-:
rison for a week. 
- Janie Reynolds. o! San Antonio, 
Texas, has returned to her home 11----.,...,.......,.--..---.,; 
from spending a week with Mr. ----'-'-'---"--,----7 
and Mrs. Wendell Hathaway and 
family. 

Mrs. Harold Cady has been un
der the doctor's care with "strep" 

three sons of Mrs. Carrie Pierce I selection including quite in ten- throat but is now better:. 
-and tbelr families her daughter sive selection the last four years. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Riker and 
Mrs. Henry BuCkingh3m and Elm~r R-ossman of the ~arm c~dren af Eaton Rapids visited 
family including a friend and: Mr. crops department at the un1ver· their parents, Mr. ·-and ¥ts· 
&Jcki:n.gham'~ mother, came to 1sity, who developed !Wchigan Geo:r:ge SChul~ Swiday evemn.g. 
help her celebrate her birthday, JOO, says it's a good yielder 1 Mr. and Mi;-s. Norman Sch.pt.tin 
with dishes of food to go with I eight to. 19 buslie1s. more than and :fl!r~ gals o! A:{ghanistan 
the ham dinp.er she had prepared other Micl11gan hydrids over the are VlSlting the Jerry Pierce fam
- "Not much dessert'' she says, last four years. Michigan 300 is _µy. ThE!¥ will ~ visit relatives 
''but lots ol pickles.'' to suit .)ler I two to three days later than m Detroit and Arizona. 
family's taste. At noon she re- Michigan 250 and two- to three· Mrs. Ruth ~a!Dfllan and dau2h-1 
ceived a telephone call fr-Om days earlier than 350. The new ter Barbara visited Mr. and·~ 
Mrs Oren Wheeler in Fremont Michigan 300 stands well - as Douglas Southworth and family 
Obi~. a sister, who sent greetin~ good as the 250 and better than in Springport Sunday aft~oon. 1 
for the occasion. Then at 4 o't:lock the 350. Rossman also says it Mr. and Mrs. Laban Williams 
came more greetings from Mr. picks easy in tile field. of Spkervill~ !iwy. and Mr. an_d 
-and Mrs. Ed Florian, her other Some ~ed. of the hybrid Will be Mm_. Lyle Williams were to the1i;
son and wife now living at available this year, but you'll -cabm at Bertha lake over the 
Tuscon, Ariz. need to get your order in early ~e!t end. They reported· good 

The family took turns talking since the supply is lL"llited. ·fuhin ___ g_. ---------
on the phone and the!1 the boys The Michigan 300 is the result main source of dry matter. Cows 
!IE!Il~ outdoors anc;t enJ.o:yed play- of years of painstaking researt:h can self- feed themselves from_ 
u;g m the ~now and slidmg down work at M.S.U. and is especially bunker silos and farmers v.ron't 
hill on therr sleds. welcome during the present cos-t- have to fjght the weather to try 

Mrs. Harold Poehler and Mrs. prit:e squeeze. to make good hay. 
Jack Koch visited the Kenneth ~ 
Cieeves Sunday. · Silage Feeaing ReMarch -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cleeves vis- .Mit:bigan St at e university 
ited their old friends, Mr. and dairy scientists are trying to :find 
Mrs. Clare Penrod in Lansing re- out what happens to·dairy cov;s 
cently that are fed a lot of Silage. 

The Cub Scouts of Den 13 met Cows don't consume as much 
with their den mother, !Mrs. dry matter from silage as from 
Duane Pitcher, Tuesday at 4 .bay. And tbe amount of dry mat
o'colck. Under her a•ble leader- ter obtained from silage varies 

with the moisture content. This 
is not to say that water alone is 
to blame for holding up dry mat
ter consumption from s.ila~e. 
Charles Lassiter,. M.S.U. darry 
scientist, feels the water content 
may be only incidental. The pro
blem.. ds more involved because a 
"wett~'- si'Ia'ge goes thrb:ugh an 
eniliely different fermentation 
proc!;ss. th.ail does a "less': wet 
silage. 

In the test, scientists will check 
milk production, body weight 
and growth oi animals on high 
silage rations. Once factors ai.
:fecting silage consumption are 
established. researchers hope to 
be able to manipulate eows to 1get 
them to eat more silage. 

Lassiter says many farmers are 
interested in feeding silage as the 

WALL!.' APER 

STEAMER 

RUG SHAMPOO 

MACHINE 

FLooRSANDER 

AND EDGER 

Gambles 

JOURNAL CLASSIFIEDS 
For.Sale I 

TARPAULINS - Ready-made ID NOTICE" 
For Sale 

many _sizes i:ir made to measure r will be at the Nation Bank of 
any size. Maupin Retail S.-les. Eaton Rapids every Saturday 
239 Hall St., l!!aton Rapids. 1 ttc until further notice for collec

5,000 People Will Read 
Your Message Here 

40 Words for 50c 
Here's the biggest "buy'' in want ads you ever saw! 

TRADE, SWAP, BUY - 6 drawer: 
maple chest, 3 office desb, 2 
twin tub5, dinette set, swivel 
chair, 2 apartment refrigerators, 
like Dew. Hollywood bed with 
mattress, like new; two electrfo 
guitars, 1 mandolin, 1 viol.in, 2 
Spaaish guitars, many other 
artic!les for home and shop. 
BALDWIN'S 2nd HAND 
ST-ORE, 009 S. Main, Phone 
9091. 3\lc 

FOR SALE - Baled clover hay 
and wheat straw. Wayne Swan. 
Phone 4-1044. 46 tfc 

tfon of H.amlin and Eaton 
Rapids Township Taxes. Dog 
taxes are also collectable at 
this time. 

Describe completely what you want to buy, seU, rent or 
trade. USE UP TO 40 WORDS. All it will CtJSt you is 

---'---=~,,,-i • 50 cents, the half part of a dollar, if you pay by Saturday 
of the week your ad appears (60c after that.) If your 
ad runs for several weeks, the charge is only 35c after 
the first week. 

FOR SALE - Registered Land
race boars, service ·age. Also 
bred gilts. Our Winter average 
has been 11.5 pigs per Litter. 
Glenn LeSeney phone Char
lotte 2375Wll - 61> miles 
west o:! Ealon Rapids on M-50 
to Stewart Rd. and 1h ":nile 
north. 2-4P 

FOR SALE - SEVERAL tons 
A-1 first and second cutting 
Alfalfp. hay. Put up June 3-12. 
Roy H. Hyatt. Phone 3952. 

1 tfc 

VITA-GRO LIQUID FERTlLI· 
ZER - also ANHYDROUS AM
MONIA, an 82% Agricultural Ni
rrogen. Both sold and apphed by 
Luman Zimmerman. Phone 4-
3334, Eaton Rapids. lltfc 

fOR SALE - Al'PLES - and 
honey. Hansen's Orchards, 8 
miles West of M11SOD on Colum
bia road and 2 miles south on 
Onondaga road. Phone Aurelius 
1614. 35c 

Best 

Help Wanted 
HELP WANTED - Electrician, 

full or part time. Phone 6479. 
1 tfc 

Wanted 
WANTED- LIGHTHAULING, 
JJshes, rubbislii etc. Al!o, house 
trailers haulea. to any destina
tion.. Odd jobs by the hour • .Ab:o, 
trees trimmed or cut down with 
power saw. LEO MOOREHOUSE, 
Eaton Rapids Phone 4-6871. 

" 30-tfc 

'For Rent· 
FOR RENT - One bedroo:D 

house. Automatic oil heat. 
Modem, with garage. Call Lan
sing collect Turner 2-6665 dur
ing day or evenings Turner 2-
4617. 51 tfc 

FOR REN!' - 4-room modern, 
upstairs apartment. Fwnished 
or Unfurnished. Gas heat, 
kitchen sink, private entranee. 
no drinkers or pets. One child 
welcome. Phone 5713. 2c 

Town 
Also Fann and Bu1ines1 Properties 
''Exchanges A Specialty" 

FOR SALE OR TRADE - Tavern EAST SIDE - 7-roorn. all-modern 
with restauranl Complete with all home. Gas-fired steam heat, hard
fixtures and accessories. Can be wood floors, extra-large garage. On 
purchased with or without brick corner, with 2 extra lots. Price 
building. Terms. $8,950, terms. 

120-ACRE FARM - Level Hills- APPROXIMATELY 3 ACRES -
dale and Miami loam soil in high One mile west on M-50. Ideal 
state of fertility. Has modern 4- btiilding site. $2,000, with terms. 
bedroom home with !ull. cemented 
basemen~ oil .:furnace. Larg,. bue- PILGRIM HOLINFSS CHURCH
ment barn with 30 stant:hions, on West Knight street. ao x 50 
drlnk:irig cups and gutter cleaner. building, large lot. Terms. 
Grade A milk house. 12 x 40. silo.\ 
Plenty of outbuildings .including 3 ROOMS AND .BATH - All 
36x50ft.toolsbed.11 acres wheat, modern except bathtub. Gas heat, 
50 acres si:eded. to alfalfa and new tiled floors, nice large lol 
clover; This lS one ot the outstand- $51000, with easy terms. 
ing farms in this area and wdl 
worth the money. Three miles EAST SIDE - 3 lo~ 821h x 132 
west on Spicerville Highway. Rea- each. F JI.A. approved, new sewer, 

Bernice Snoke 
Russell Hartline 
Treasurers 

52 tfc 

ELECTBICAL SERVICE. - Wlr· 
Ing, Rural. Wateo: 8y8taD& Wa
ter Heaters, Moton. . l'llD!pl, 
SALES AKD SERVlcl:.F. H.. A. 
terms, MIDfactioa guaranteed. 
HOVEY ENGI1'EERING CO. 
715 Goodrich St., Eaton Ral>ids. 
Phone 4-1943. latte 

Bu!iness 
HEMINGER 

Real Estate 
City and Farm Properties 
"F.1tchanges a Specialty' 

219 S. Main - Phone 2041 8tfc 

NICHOLAS 
ELECTRIC 

ELECTRICAL CONTqA(TING 

Pl'lcric 4 10! 1 - Notes 2.?J' 

CLASSIFIED RATES 
Up to 40 words. 50c c.;ish, 

6Qc If charged. Additional 
words 2c each. Cardi of 
Thanks, 6Dc and up. Obltu
•rles, $1.50 and up. All ad1 
should be In by Tuesday 
noon. 

R. G. Heminger 
Complete Insurance Service 

Wind, Fire, Automobile, Plate 
Glass; also Life Insurance and 

Surety Bonds 
219 South Main 

Michael Montie I' ===P~ho~n~e~204=1 ==~ 
INSURANCE, 

-

TEll THE WORLD wmr: 
121 S. Main Phone n&l son for selling, owner leaving this excellent building sites. $3,000, 

locallty. terms. !============== SIGns: 
Rubber Stamps 

Made to Order 
S .. mp Pads. Inks and Marking 

Devices 
HOLMES STAMP SERVICE 

204 E. South St. Phone 46151 
Wayri.e Holtn•• 

415 South Cochran 
Charlotte, Michigan 

Phone 1886 
Albert C. Mohr, Sec'y - TrcaL 

VIRU SEBASTIAN IZ1$.MAIN 

SQUIRES 
ELECTRIC 

210 S. Main 

Phone 9451 or 67 49 

DR. J. B. FOOTE 
Dentist 

Household 
FUL'.fON 

Your ad here goes to 2350 homes every week; To send 
a postcard to each of these homes would CtJSt you $47 for 
postage alone. YOU CAN REACH ALL OF 'fHEllE 
HOMES WITH A 50c AD HERE! 

A true copy: 
Margaret E. Dodd.-
Deputy Register of Pro-bate. 

2-4c 

4-H News 
The Eaton Rapids 4-H Tractor 

club will meet at Moore's Im
plement store Thursday, Jan 23, 
at 8 p.m. Any boy or girl between 
the a.ges of 10-20 who wants to 
know all a bout their tractor and 
how to care for it is urged to at
tend hhis meeting. 

Journal Office Open Saturday a. m. 

Merle Feasel 
INSURANCE 
ALL KINDS 

227 Hamlin Ph. 4·4281 

~~INSURANCE 

Walter J. Bearman Agency 

WOODS BROTHERS 

Concrete Gravel-Washed Sand 
Black Dirt - Moving 

Phone 4-4501 

BEAR - Wheel Aligning 

Balancing - Straightening 
G:ass Installation 

COMPLETE COLLISION SERVICE 

Painting - Bumping 

PHONE 5121 

HATHAWAY 
Auto Body 

JOE TWICHELL, Prop, 
132 Hall St. Eaton Rapids 

SQUIRES 



-PearlB. Mahan~•. 
Mrs. Pearl Mahan, 64, a resident 

here foi: ·the 'past 30 years, dfed 
last Thursday morning, .Jan.· 9,-at 
Community hospital She· had been. 
a patient there tor six days. antl 
had undergone surgery. . 

Mrs. Mah;in was born April.14, 
1893 near Port Huron, the daugh
ter of George and· Plilma Clevec 
land. She had been a member .of 
the Pilgrim Holiness chilrch here 
tor 24 years. I · Surviving are the husband, Oran; 
four sons, Reuben, George and 
Crayton, all of Charlotte and Clif
ford of Rochester, Mich.; three 
daughters, Mrs. Ruth Bownes of 
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Betty Proctor 
and '.Mrs. Florine Butler, both of 
Eaton Rapids; one brother, George 
Cleveland: of ·Phoenix, Ariz., a sis
ter Mrs. Stella Warner of Tucson, 
.Ariz.; and 20 grandcb,ildren. 

Funeral services were held Sat
urday at the PilgHm Holiness 
churi:h With arrangements · by 
Skmner Funeral home. Burial was 
m Rose Hill cemet~. · 

Too Late To Classify 
]!'OR RiENrl' - 2 room downstairs 

apartment. Private . entrance. 
Private porch and yard ' on 
:river •. Utilities, stove and re
frigerator :furnished. Phone 

1 
4-6_17L 3tfc I 

HOME - MADE ICE CREAM 
SOCIAL - Also pie and BAR" 
B-Q's. At Griffith church. Sat- I 
urday, Feb. l. Serving starts at : 

6:00. . - 3-4c j 
, FOR SALE - All wool lady's I 

suit. -Size 36. Nearly new. Mrs. I 
H. J. Byrum. 205 King Street .. 
Phone 2241. 3c I 

FOR. sAr.E - s~c TANK 
CLEANING TRUCK. - Com~ 

·plete .. outfit'.ready to go. Ap
proved by.· Michigan State r 

· iHeiilth department. Can be 
seen at· 5848. Spicerville HWy-.. 
At cornerof·Royston·Bd. Phone 

._.·Eaton Ra.I>_ids-_~\4 .. :::.-: __ .. 3"4c 

'_ - '.FOR SALE_ . ..::_ :ROAD .Gii.A:DER 
:· - by Eaton Ripids : toWn.ship 

.. . lbOard. Under.- sealed bjd5: All. 
: ' "·bids must 'be in. the. hands of ., 
· '. the clerk by ·the Feb. 6 _ bOard 

. meeting. Clarre Bruntoii, Clerk. ·1 
. - - . 3-& 

· '-roR SA!lJE - Figure ice skates. 
Two pair boys' black, size 8. ·, 
One pair giris' white, size 4. · 

. Telephone ~431._. _. ~)i 
FOR- RENT :._ Modern 6-rocr.n 

.house, fiifnil;hed or empty. See. 
Frarik Butler. at corner of 
-Spicerville highway . and Di.tr-_ 'j 

- fee road. 3)? 

·: WAfITED.AT ONCE,..- Mari with· 
car for · Rawleigh business in 
.Eaton Rapids. ,Buy· on· time.'. 
Write immediately ·to · Raw
-leigh's, -Dept, MCA-662-301 
:Freeport, Ill 1-3-5 P 

~s-oMEaoov·s _ t 
birthday ... 

flnniVersary ••• 

. blessetl e_~e~t? . 

Kraft Velveeta Cheese ____ 8-oz. ___ 33c 
Kraft Parkay Margarine_-·-_ :}'s ____ 31c 
Smucker's Grape Jelly ____________ 25c 

Shurfule Salad Dre'asing ____ qt. ____ 49c 
Welch (;rape Ade Drink ___________ 33c 
Hawaii~ Pilnch _ ~ __ 46-oz. can ____ 37 c 
Breast O' 'chicken Tuna ______ can ___ 35c 

Shurfine Peas ___ l'l{o. 303 can __ 2 for 39c 
Greenwood Harvard Beets _________ 19c 
Broadcast Redi-Meaf :_ ____ -can ____ 43c 

'": 
Kraf~ ~acaroni Dinner _______ 2 for 33c 
Krey Beef with Gravy _____________ 55c 

· Shurfiµe NQOdles ~ ___ 12-oz: pkg. ___ 25c 

> 

PORK ROAST 
.,_FRESH PICNIC STYLE-

BONELESS VEAL .ROLLS 
·Sentz'• 'Prck of' the 'Pfg' 59c· 

SWIFT'S 
- PREMIUM LB. 

·swift'• Premium Skliileas 

Franks LB. 

59c 
59~-·' 

GOLD MEDAL FLOUR 

LB. 
BAG 

Shurfine- PURE GRAPE JELLY ·20·oz. jar 

Shurfine. RED RAsPBERRY PRESERVES,2i::z· 59c 
Shurfine PURE GRAPE JAM 24~.jar 35cc. 

Introductory Offer! 

White, Yellow 

Marble or 

Chocolate FUdge 


